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PIEFACB 
Aaeignaents in the high school Inglish cl .. sroom relate to at lea.ct 
oae of the three major areaa••literature, grammar, or cMpO«Sition. A 
very real problem occur1 when the teacher attempt• to teach one of the 
areas in isolation. The challenge, then, ia to me the three areas 
into a coaciae, meaningful exerciae. 
The genre aoat adaptable for illutrating the fusion of literature, 
graaur, and composition is the ehort story. After a careful reading 
and thorough discuaaion of the atory, the student is ready to apre•• in 
the fora of an ea1ay his ideas about oAe of the 1tory el ... nta-•plot, 
character, setting, theme, or atyle. In preparing the eesay through 
the uae of 1at1hfactery sentence atrvcturea, gramur 1• no longer mere• 
ly a list of rule• but a tool useful in the exprettion of ideu. 'the 
baaic concept behind thil paper ia that a fused unit of study will 
enable the leamer to read <4 abort 1tory and to write an eHay about it 
using clear and coaciee sentences. 
Inclebtedneas 18 acknowledsed to Dra. Carroll D. Laverty, Harry P. 
Kroiter and ll4rri1on E. Hierth, allCl to Profeeaor J. s. Jernigan for 
their inspiration an.cl pidance duriq the RDEA Iutitute in Engliah, 
Texaa A. & M. Univeraity1 s-r 1967• and to Dn. D. Judson Milburn 
and Leon L. Mmulon for their aaaiatance 111 preparing thi• study. 
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CJIAP'DR I 
IITB.ODUCTIOR 
Stu4enu ill kip Mboel M14- reach the ua&lentaadSna that lan• 
pap ia a •11ta of eOtlllda ad 1,UOl• ued by vriten ancl epeaken to 
collfty a ........ ad tUy they ue a partieular .,,.t•1 En&l1-h1 vbn 
apuldq or vritiq. Iutead, throup ... 11 um.ta ef 1tu4y, they tend 
to di'ri.d• Enali•b late Chree areu-•U.teratun, gr-.r, &1111 ccmpo1itioa 
••Vf.th little traaafer of learaiq fl!m one ana to the Othal'. ftae pur• 
poa• of thi• unit, °" tbe other ...._., i• to ue the abort 1tory pare to 
ehaw how literature, gr--.r1 aad e-.oaitioa can M baae4 into a coa-
ciae, memd.naful etudy. 
Statt.ent of PurpoH 
'1'h1• paper ha three prlury objectiYe•: 
1. To pnHat an outline for exatnina the 1hort at•Z7 tllat Will show 
that a literary wdt 1• a c.omciou enati• 'bf ita •tlaor, aad 
that plot, character, Ntttq, a.t style an 1lpificaat ia the 
dewlopmmt of theme .. 
2. TO p...,_e a Mthod fol' the ar.-.tical study of the abort atory 
parap:aph aul ••tenca 1tru.ctun u it zwflecu the iDdiYiftality 
of the author. 
3. To eugp•t topics tor etuclat eaaaya tbat coneern either or 'both 
the literary work ar.ul the gr ... tical aaalyai•. 
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Illuatration of the Fusion of Literature, Grammar, and Composition 
'the following illuatration lists 1ix elements of the 1hort story and 
suggests ways by which the study of literature. grammar, and composition 
may be unified. 
The Short Story Grammar Composition 
Point of View PUrpose Levela of Grammar Purpose 
or Narrator Diction Narrator 
Speaking Voice Tone Tone 
'theme Dominant Idea Level• of Gran:mar Dominant Idea 
or Comment of Values, Diction COll:lllent on Values, 
Thesis or Human Nature or Human Nature 
Moral View !Moral View 
Exposition Exposition 
Plot Complications Complications 
or Climax Climax 
Structure Denouement Denouement 
Epiphany Epiphany 
Character Paragraph Character 
Static Sentence Static 
Developing Developing 
Development Narration Narration 
Description Description 
Paragraph Paragraph 
Sentence 
Setting Physical Physical 
Spiritual Spiritual 
Word Usage Word Usage Word Usage 
Organization OrgAnizatiou Organization 
Style Rhetorical Bhetorical Rhetorical 
Devices Devices Devices 
Total Impression Total Impression Total Impression 
Figure 1. An adaptation of the OVERVIEW. Diagrap ~ 1uggest six aul>Ject 
contact•pointa for multipurpose aa•i&Dl!!nta, Texas A. & M. 
Uni verei ty. 
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Following the suggestions for interpreting literature, a diseus•ion 
of the short story, "All Yankees Are Liars" by Eric Knight, would include 
an analysis of the point of view, theme, plot, character. setting, and 
style as outlined below, (l). 
1. Point of view: Limited omniscient. 
2. Theme: Men desire to find things and people as they believe 
them to be even to preferring fiction to the truth. 
3. Plot: 
a. Exposition: Yorkshire, England; California, USA. 
b. Complications: Yankee, rain, crops, alfalfa, irrigation, 
bridges, tunnels, cars, semantics. 
c. Climax: Laugh. 
d. Denouement: COlfboys, roundup, buffalo, Indians, gangsters. 
e. Epiphany: "Us goas to t' pictures and so us knaws whet 
America's really like." 
4. Character: 
a. Focal: Mr. Smith. 
b. Developing: Mr. Smith. 
c. Static: All others with the possible exception of Ian. 
5. Setting: The Spread Eagle Inn. 
60 Style: 
a. Use of rhetorical devices. 
b. Simple and direct. 
c. Dialect. 
d. Sentence openers. 
e. overall effect. 
The discussion of the author's style in a particular short story 
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cnrulape the •tudy of ar-tlcal eoutncttou. rr. the ctlacuaioa of 
style, theftfon, it i• euy to~ to the mo importat .-e•Uou of 
ar.mar: 
1. Wu the lewl of 'ar-r aa4 the word. choice appropriate 
fol." the •tol'J? 
2.. H' and won choiq .,.,.14 be appropriate 
la writing 8out the •torJ'l 
'1'ba fiDaletep 1a faaiq the ablcly of literatan, gr.-.ar, a4 
cgapoaitio11 ia actuall7 wd.tilla .._t the atozy. l'ha ._,1. uaay th.at 
follon 1• llOft dum wt hip aebool •tuieata ca proctuce. It incl.._ 
all of die el-..u cliMUa.ct to at" the teacur a 'better coacapt of 
Witt.ea Uou.t a literary work. Later la tlai• p.-r, tba e1-ta of 
plot, cbaracter, Httiaa, t:hw, aa4 atyle ue 1 .. 1atect * urrwed to 
the writ1Jat c.,_tty of the •tudat.. The ntfyt .. threacl that cHMCt• 
all of the ea•q• l• the emphui1 pl.uecl oa tta.a. 'l'b .. 1• the •thor'• 
••••• aad ill tha ehort •to'l'J all of the elwata wt coatri.1"tte to 
tia.11 ... 1.,..t .. 
US llWfS WHIT AMllICA'S DALLY LIU 
r... dinct or t.n4lnet aperieace, nay,_... ha a precoac:ei_. 
ptctan of what • place 01' anu.p of people is &Gina to be like. Wit• 
.n-.e to the contrary eoall'ftta a iadt.uu...i, he rattoulf.zH that 
1t la the other penon d&at :ta out of fona. '1'1d.a concept i• the Chae 
of Irie bi.pt'• •hort •tol'J, "All Yaak.ee• An Lian". a Aaert.e• finda 
what he oalh • typical lagliah lma with ~ical Yonaldn patl'OU. 
\'h4ll coaflict ariau .... this--. Kr. Saith f1"1m Solltbem California. 
-.. Mt cleHri."8 Aarica u the Yod:ahtr.ea peneift it. 
U..., tom. 411.d character •1--ta ...,.lop tbnup the ue •f the 
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U.attad aaiKi•t poi.at of vlft. Buept for thoa• wata vha the 
aather nwal• ta tlaoqllta of Mr. 8111.tll. tke ,.1at of "1• i• that of 
• ohaerwi-. 'Dae •••rftr nlatu bew Mr. Sld.tla rajot-. *- h• ftaa 
a 1• like the OM heh• ill miacl. Latftt tile abMrNl' wltauMa; 
flnt, tu frustration of the YOlttahir... u Mi-. a.ith. ducrlka Id.• 
liOM atate ..a t!wl Maiag of Y!.!9!; ..i. ---411 the c•teat:ma& of 
the '!ol'kahireM'll who their opiatou an ••114ated. 'llt1'Wgh Mr. Smith• a 
thooghc. "the tone of the story d..,.1"'9• th lumor :ln et.. story renlts 
fiaa hi• aayt.ag fta.t the mm want to llur while aarruiag ta.. pnbl ... 
of Hleetiaa clet.aile for tJae epteoclea. '1'ke oNel'ftr ..W., alilo1 to t1l• 
cbaractet1.zat1ou of the people by telling wlaat they 4o aad say I.a tilt• 
particular iaetdent. Iaa, for a_,1., b tmae. kt Ile i• the first to 
lap at what he comiden Mr. Smtth'• joa.. 'die· •7 a reeder thiab or 
feela about the characten in the atory de:pead• ea ~ peiat of Tlw 
fraa vttidl it ia to14. 
the •tol'Y taku plae• ia a nral Eqltah ta. Mr.. Sid.th, An Amii.• 
ca, 8penU .... tiae ob•niaa four 'rtll- - playiq clarts. Whn 
the game ..ta aacl they join him at the firutcla, M attellpte to atart & 
CODNraatton. Mr. Smith ad the men exehanp only a fn WOW befon 
GolU.cker Peanoa calla hta a Yankee. Mr. Sid.th att..,ta to aplah 
tbat Yankees live ia New bglan.d. California faner• use irrigation, 
ad EqU.llh .,..,. dou aot bne m Allinieua ..-f.valat of exch-ae. 
'1.'ha lat 1!'9&rk, "I think a billtea ts diffenat la .Mlerica from here," 
1• teo -.ch; ad Saw Cooper belf.u to aque. tan •tap• in aat briap 
tbe actiaa to a ••••t of decial•. A tc.ela of hw-aicltuaa frm hi• 
duedpd.oll ef Calf.fonia •••• Ml:.. Smith to laup. Ia i• tptet for 
a ll'l•aa aai dta hiegtu te 1-ah aleo. "Be'• "4m. a....t.na u oa!" Mr .. 
adtla'• frfADdahi.p With tMa. - ,.,_..-. vllat: he • .,. -.n; then• 
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ten, he ttil• t.'hem what tlley vat to hear. Be tall• uo.:at cowboy•, 
kffalo• lmiau, ..i gapt•n• Iaa briap tbe nadar to tba 1IOM9t of 
UlllllentaacHq ._Ile Mys" ••• u. kaaw wbet .-.rte•'• really lib. 0 
Mon thaa half of the paragrapha ta tbU •tol"J an in flialopea 
lltllc•• they an ehort an4 iinct. the paraar.,U of apoeitioa an al .. 
short act coaclH. Jltoull phruu ••rft ••t oftn a Hlltece op...n. 
TU diction of the unaawdng.Yorkshirema help• to d.eftlop local color 
claliptftally. HAh lmew ti.a theer brip o• thin•'d htrt to be big .... " 
"'l'hat'a M's they'd k able to goa OTYr wheat that arav• fobteea foot 
hip wha ,. aprinkle it fro' t' watter tap. 11 
Hr. Smith ia the focal character ia the ato17. Be i• a AllU'icaa 
toad.at who 'Rllte to ... dut parta of laglad that ha h• d.~ ab«Mt. 
Be la forced to aate oae illportat 0cialoll that •tnaaly affeeta Id.a 
'fiait to th• Spread Baal• In. '1'he -.teeieat obaener tell• th.at "aa. 
tap 'Pushed lda owr," ncl that ta 1llsy he tell• a.t the .-nea of the 
aoft.•. Pabap• Ile Mku the 4.eciaion for asotber nan: Mr. Sid.th 
tM.U. more of •J01illl the de.U.ptful ewniaa tbaa of beiag ft.cteri"" 
la the arguaeat. 
Saw COoper ia an eXt:roi(ierti B• ta the fint to a,.a to Mr. Saith, 
-4 the Yukahinma that ha the laat word in the ar....,at about .America. 
Perhape hi• dart gee ia Mt aa pod aa hi• famtqg since he buy• the 
ftrat road of dri.tlka. ualiu sa, S• ha little to aay .ad 1• tla•· 
cril>ed -11 u oltl aad -11. All the reader kuolM about bia ia that he 
ia Cllricnt• to hur tale• of the t>.ffalo ad lnlUa.na. GolliU.r Peanoa 
calla Mr. Saith a Y.._, _. he ia curio.a .,_t the co...,.. Ba u 
,_.., brigbt•fac&d, ad left hacled. Then tlaree curaaten 4o aot 
c,._. la tu •to117 bee .... the utiea reft&la thea u they ue widaeat 
altwiaa n.. 1• the pncea• of 4ewlop1a1. 
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l• '- U. ... dnelOfMllt ta cbaracter. \6m 1aa 1-P• at tH 
Joke --t: -.a... .. aanator .... •t tell a7. Ba eou14 '- attmpt• 
1111 to aalca puce M..._ tbe tw -· I• clael tact• *'· Sid.th la the 
art ....... he la telenat of OM falt. Mr. lld.tb •a,a, "I 41' tell 
- 11-." Ia npU.u, "• •• 1t•• all d.pt • 1-a • tlaa tol• u t• 
tnWtll fiull7." 
!be •tllor .... fft l'hetoncal dnl-.. la tlaf.a •lectla, anrl•t.ted• 
ly HcW -t of tlla Hl•U. 1• la cllal .... when tile cllaraete:n are 
aet too Mphlatteated... Deaed!Jiq tile Yill.,. • "off daa IMaatea tnak1 " 
1• a --.1• of a l41•• "tlmock, .. l• a wsd that ._cdJHta tile 
•tioa _. ..,...ta the aaa4 of tlae .. rta • theJ' lltt t:M con board. 
A nmaa ts..,_... to a eota-.. t:M- "look at kth au.. of it." 
It la peft&p9 a 'bit of • aaaauattoe to •&J that an.a af.M _.tba of 
0.. ,.._ U: !!!.!F ralu, ...- la S.tllen CalUoma. .Aa __,1. of 
jaU,.t.U. u uetl to ._cl'lk a ._ert plat that plOlhee9 et.pt 
aatt111p a ·7Ul' la c.lf.fonla.. Hlltaphoriul.111 *• Sid.th bald• Ids 
~ n.a.th" aa 1'e Uc14u to atart hie tale. Another ....,1. of 
Juaupoaltl• h ..u-t: .._ t1Mt ml ·Imli- of Santa I'• an aaaatf.a• 
factor:r for hi• 4uc.d.pt1• of• a.!l Illtia. Ata.p tli• tto17 .._ 
•t INn • ..... of l'hetftical •Tieu, it doea pceriAle • f!U'lttll•t 
--le of iftllJ+ "Jut it'a all riaht U laq U th.a told WI t' trwth 
ff.ull,." 
1'bta •COl7, toW from tbe U.mu• omtaolan potat of -d• ln a 
1blple at.I tinet atyle, uu df.alope in dialeet •U•tiwly. Tile .,, • 
.-.. ca loatcallJ Pftll•tU 111tb a introcluctl•• _,..tti•• els.a 
a •••••Hat o.lu.rly deft_. aacl l ... iltg -...•tically to the ep~. 
AIJ • tmtt, ddJ •rt atoq u aatiafylq a9ll CC111plete 11eow it e.1ear11 
express•• the thought or idea that the author wanted to expn••··th• 
deeire of men to filld things ad people u they believe th• to l>e. 
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CllAPlla II 
In .. pftV10u ebapC.., the ......... ._ .... die i.s.. •I U ...... 
..... pwJ:, ... ..,..1tt... "-. --8.U7 .... , ..... 1 ... 
.,..1.u. att t1ae tellWilll i .. .-. pl• •tltw fa ti. .._her -. .. 
Jeotiwe, teMluar pnpanUW, pneeataU•• _. •tWa •I nal•U•. 
!bl• plan.-•• a,,,_ ....._1• foe' .... nl nuooe. \laU.e a fi....--k 
,.d.otl la u..i ...... allut ... ., .... ----the 8tllf.J' ... 1•~' •• 
ti. • ..._,, la .., padladar el ... _. dae •••r•W lata~w •f 
ftlll).&r Hlloel a.an .-u.. i. c_,_. ..,.. tdle .. t •l.._..tal7 ._,..,.. 
plau. c1 .... 1,., tt. snaceet ....... of ttau .i.t f.a 1u n..o.111s.y. 
Cb'.u..a i# lrapt c. a llbt-~ Oral cwata an 1- ,...._1 tba 
n.t iak ulba ta aMllf.ml• llsC.1• to ,..,... efforU by otllu ....... 
,__ •tt.1•*- * U..eteMr'• tllM&ahta. a.. ...... , .... dala etra1•ts 
"lu4taa -. .. ..,. la oi.. bill,.. • '8 ,_.mu. ...i141aa1. 1'e 
c1 ... •a nmftl ._. .... '8 belp • laaa to wrl.te _..,. _. to .. .,. 
cd.ttAla. •• Of ...... aodd. .. p.._ta "'9 ... her , .. n.a4l .. , tia-
cuuial _. udliq p.....,U n u•.,a at _, tm.. Tlaia point u 
•hlpl7 lefl to tile tuellft'a tiMfttim,. 
Boe.latok nalud.• it kMd • ..-uc, raeber daa 4fl&].1qr. Ud.s 
p10pOHl I.a Hn4 • two •••tloal• rtnt, all • ..._ .. ca pnfit f.-
dd.a aatt of • ....,. npdlau of tbelr witl.Jll *111 tf t11eJ Uke CM 
ti.. e. c .. l•ttt ._. aaniM • lt f.• , ... te11. i.l ....a, ,_....1 
' 
pride pre'Vents a etlMlnt fraa pre1eating le•• tha hi• 'beat in an oral 
dilllOl'Ultratioa of hi• W'l'iting akill. 
A final t••t ••&y that 1• Writtea ia elu• pftft'14• the teacb.eT 
VS.th a. valid •.-Pl• of the abldent• • ability to write All ••••J about a 
lit•rary euhJ..:t. 
'l1le teacher'• LHHll Plan 
JOI 01. SUBJ'ICT: Writing laeay• About Short Stories. 
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oa.J!C'!'IVI: To comltine the ebld.y of literature, aranaar, and caapoatt1011 
iato a aeaniqful ait of atudy. 
IftJlOOOCTl(lf oa PllPAIATION: 
1. Dt&p1icate the following: 
a. Liat of Sentence Errors. 
I>. Style suaeationa. 
c. Analyaie Que1t1oaa. 
d. llOtu for Writing !aaaya. 
2 Select fl1B the 1cwla.t•1 tut ehort atone• that clearly 
illutrate each of the five el .. nta to M studied. 
P•DTAnOth 
1. Introductimu 
a. D1Hu• th• hl.atory of the abort etory. 
b. Liatea to the recod1 "Uadentadiq tlae Short Stcny'' 
and diacuaa ita meaaaae 1 (2). 
2. work the ueigm.ent for rff'iew of aa.ta.ce erron in the 
notebook puzchued for thia unit of atudy. 
S. Copy the atyle augeatione in the notebook and d18C'Ua their 
ialporuaee. 
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4. Exercise l: 
a. Read and discusa the short etory selected for plot developmen1 
following the suggestions in Figure 1 1 page 2. 
b. &nphaaize the uae of plot in the development of theme by 
specific queations to 1olicit &U8Wers that will aid in 
writiq an easay on plot. 
c. Ix.plain detailed idea and ample• of waye to write an eaeay 
OD plot. 
d. Aaaign an ea1ay that ahowa how plot in a epecific short story 
develop• theme. 
e. Aak students to read their esaays to th• els.es and diacusa 
their efforts. 
S. Exercise 2: 
Follow the teaching outline in Exercise 1. Substitute character 
for plot. 
6. Exercile 3: 
Follow the teaching outline in Exercise 1. Substitute setting 
for plot. 
7. Bxercile 4: 
Follow the teaching outliu in Exercise 1. llaphaaime that theme 
18 the reeult of plot, character. and ••tting. 
8. Exercise S: 
Follow the teaching outline in Exercise 1. Sub•titute style 
for plot. 
EVALUATION: Have the students exchange notebook• and evaluate on amount 
of work completed in the notebook and on the number of ••••Y• 
read in claaa. 
Qu•tf.onl aad ....,.n Oil plot 
lot• °" •••1 n plot 
a1aay oa plot 
a...41111 ••&J to cU.1 
Total poi.nu for .-h aarci•• 
5 potnu 
3 poiat• 
1 point• 
J. potau 
20 pot.ata 
Total value of not.-tHok 100 pot.nu 
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Tint .Ma1p a ahnt •tol'J for 11'4.,_._t •tudy,. Haw ~ •tudata 
write ..... 1• elua aulyaiq the etory eleMllt of tMir choice 
u it la dnelopecl t.n the uatpecl ehort •tOl'J • 
. ID'IB.:!Si Thoe very fine book• 1>y Sylvan Banet (3). Barl7 rcuoa 
end Bi14.nth Kri t•r (4), ad gqar v. ltobert• (S) offer ...,. 
ulpful .... ti .. for Vri.t1 .. Uout literature. 
CHAPTER III 
GIWOWl AND CCMPOSITIOB UVIEW 
Compoaition ia not the •tronaest field for mo•t high echool atu• 
de11t1a therefore. a general review of sentence structure a:ad of ••••Y 
fom can eUainate many erron that discourage student• and teachers 
long before they glean the meaaage fraa student writing. 
Sentence Errors 
Thia araaar reView is completed by the student on hi• own. It 
may be for better studenta left simply to au ou.tst.cle aaaignment, or for 
average atudenta a elauroom exercise. One effectiw method of preaeuta• 
tion conaists of student demoutrationa uaina the overhead projector. 
Sentence errore are called to the atudent'• attention in the be• 
lief that a better understandiug of good aenteace etructure will lead 
to better writing. The errors are not listed in a:l.Y order.. 1'hoae 
liated were included becauae they appear on standardized tests recruired 
for college entrll!lee and college tests for ad'Yanced standing credit. 
Perhaps in the diacuaaion of gr-.ar, it is beat to point out to the •tu· 
dent that he must make the level of graaaar appropriate for the occasion. 
Instructions: 
U•ted below are aentence erron that plagve good writing. Define 
each erzor either mentally or ia the notebook. lfext, aake a sentence that 
\ 'l 
coataiu that error. rtaall7, cottte t the untence by eU.minatiq the 
profit.. itolated. 
fD1>1!ft 
1. Coutnetiost erion: 
•• rr-...-t •. 
b. Coma apltca. 
2. Pronoun enon: 
a. Vague nfennce. 
b.. Amb:f.pou reference. 
c. General reference. 
3. l>ictioa erron: 
a. hpeti tlouaae••. 
b. Miauee. 
4. Mo4ifte4 erron: 
a. DagU.q participl••· 
b. Split irltiulti..,... 
c. Misplaced lllOd.tften. 
5. Faulty paralleli•. 
6. Subj~t shift and verb •hi.ft. 
7. Ineornct •.....-• of tftl••· 
8. Lack of agreement. 
•· SUJtject and p!11dicate. 
!>. Proaouu and antecedent. 
9. faulty •ul>ordtnatioa. 
lS 
Style Suggestions 
Copying this list of questions in the notebook is just the first 
step in using this student evaluation. It can profitably be reviewed 
before the final draft of every essay is prepared. Its purpose is to 
stress the importance of unity, coherence, and emphasis in good writing. 
Questions 
1. Unity: 
a. Does the title anticipate the thesis statement? 
b. Does the first paragraph introduce the subject and narrow 
it to one area adequate for the length of the paper? 
c. Does the the1is statement anticipate the major points to 
be discussed and the author's attitude toward the subject? 
d. If the topic presents an argwnent, when are the losing 
points to be conceded? 
e. Does the essay contain at least one paragraph for every 
major point? 
£. Does the conclusion reflect the introduction by restating 
the thesis and broadening to a general statement? 
2. Coherence: 
a. Do the sentences link together? 
b. Do the paragraph• flow together smoothly? 
c. Doee the essay contain linking devices, repetition of words 
and ideae, and pronouns? 
3. Emphasis: 
a. Are the paragraphs arranged in a logical order? 
b. Is the strongest point discussed last? 
CBAnlt IV 
WIITIS ISSA?S AIOlJT Sl!OlT STOJlIES 
'Zbe fu•iOB of literature, gr ... r, ad. c_,.eiticm mat Mai.a with 
ru4ia.g. l'or ••t ebldenta this :la a delipt. It opeu the doer to 
tumy aperincea that could never be kDOWll directly. Ooocl literamre 
¥.I.th ita timaly •••- clothed ia word picture• augpetiw to th• itaag-
inatioa urpa the reader to joy, •ad!M••• aelf•exmiutioa ad creativity. 
While any ..-n cou.lcl be the subject for an ••••Y study, the short 1tor, 
beeaue of lta bnvlty, Wlity, ad. aw1labilltJ appeals to ... t hip 
tclt.ool 1 badmt•. 
In a few thoueand vorcla, the ruder experiences '91.carioualy the 
meo4, fnatrati•• 8Dll nee••• of the catn.l character. ~ atory line, 
.....,..r, la oo.17 the Mai-.1111. '1'be author hat a ••••ae; ad he care• 
fully u.eu ewry tool available to empbaai•• that tta.e. 
Molt 1:1.terabare 'boob coat.Bin a wide Yali.ety of U.rt •torte•. 'the 
teacher'• napouUd.l:lty :l• to aelact euapl•• that clearly dewlop the 
el--t••plot, character, aettl.1131 thmM. or 1tyle--tha 1ttadent la to 
... tu in each ••••Y• 
Afte1' nacU.111 and. dtecueiq the coatat of the auiped. short 
story,. th• atudeat thnugh an ..Uaatlon of the author'• fom can d.e· 
wlop an avarenu• of lnel• of gr._.r, 41etion, ad parqraph am 
•ateace structure. At thi• poi.at when tlie etudat ha aa opinioa abcMtt 
his reedilla tlut ha Call apres• in tbe fora of aa eaaay; llteratun, 
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grM11&r, and compoaition. repruent the ccnmmicatiOl'l of idua. 
Writiaa aa Eaeay on Plot 
Diao.ua•illl the plot of a ehort etol')' would ••• to b• the eaaieat 
and moat fm.liar ••••Y that the atwlnt ta uked to Write ain.ce ••t 
reading ia for eut•rtaimnetlt. The probl•• thougb1 u that the atuclent 
often •imply tell• the atory liu. 'lhe moat dif fic:.vlt atep in explain• 
b•a this aaaipment b in maki-S the 1tudent aware that eveata in the 
atoxy are eelected for thi• ••••Y oul;r if they are importat for thw 
development. 
As with all .... , project• in thi• abldy, exaiu the aelKted 
short story thoi»Ughly. Raad it, diacwaa it. ad aaalyze it by follow• 
:f.q the 1uagestiou in ripn 1, page 2. Next, aak the atuclent to ana-
war the followiq qwaattou aa they apply to the atory aaaigud. 
Plot &Mlx•!! 
l. Plot: 
a. What background detaill &1.'e neceHary to uaderatanll the 
atory? (placea, people, eveata, conclitioaa) 
b. What are the uia 1nc:i4-ta ia the 1tory1 
(caaplicatiou 11 criau) 
c. What u the cliux? 
(the higheat point of action) 
d. What ia the purpon of the detaila alter the eUaa? 
(the wrkiq wt_ of the probl .. ) 
•· What i• the mw underatandiag g.d.aed by the charact•ra? 
(a swUen realizati• of the truth) 
2. Point of Vi•: 
17 
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a. Who tell• th• etory1 
•• C.lcl th• •tol'f " tolcl .,,. ..,.. .1 .. 1 
3. 'llNM: 
a. What .-otioaal effect 4oea tile atbor waat to create? 
b.. What pneraliaation ab•t life ea be u4e fzm tltta at:o17? 
tlli• aulJSU abotllcl help the ac.clat to ad•ntad that plot l• a 
pl.._. aeriu of internlabt& aetioaa Protn••in& •-• of tile iater-
play of OM fon• _,.. another. throuah • etnal• of oppoetna fore•• to 
a cUaax ad a deaou•1at, (6). 
Bow that the atudeata an thiUt.111 of plot. aot u the atory, kt 
u ne •1--t of the •to1:7• uk them to conatur the followiag nape-
tioas aaAl write an eaaay illuatrattag haw a,.ctflc iacideat• combine to 
4eftlop the th_. of the aaaiped atory. 
!!!!! !! Wri.Y.11 !! IUg .!! ,Plt.1= 
l. Trace tbe actioa 1a tlla •tol'J to 111clic•*- aa .-.ntaDlllq of 
tlM nadtaa _.•pap of ua•ti•l at.Ula. 
2. Decide what the •tbor 1a ti:yiaa to 4o .. 
J. Select the key iaeiclat• that led to the cU.aax. 
4. Loek for the nlatioaald.p Ntween the qtaila and the mat. lclu. 
s.. Do aot iaterpnt acti .. or .,.._la; aillply tell tile neau ta 
the •to't1 that cleftlop tbe th-. aad ahow -. theJ relate to 
each other. 
Slaee thia 1• preltoly the •tudeuta' fint a:ponre to wr.ltl .. 
&IH:Mt libir•blre• thq acy •till-' a uplaaatioa er ~l•. To ... , 
that..- tke follewt.aa ••••Y tlbs•tratu the de..,.l.,_.t of th-. thnqk 
plot. aether it i• ue4 •efon or after the et-..t9 attMpC ftitiaa 
their •••&J• i• l•ft to the taacMr'• diosetioa. lack ci ..... t N 
lt 
lftlya Waup cntrutN the clay• of eplador ucl luxury with the 
aipa of teclmolegicrJ. ?roan•• 1• hi• ahort 1tory "Bella 11••• a... • 
Party," (7). Bella nea.ce WU Marl7 ninety aa4 about to 'bffOlle a trati.• 
tion.. While the reaiclenta o" ~1 \C':o~etown did •ke joku about her eeen• 
tric habits, d:ulJ to.a11 nca.llecl bow n1he uaed to hmlt .. •ft'D.t like IMb, 
too." lella.1 11.ke fteacetown, 8,..liaed. life U it WU for the ariato-
cratle f• whe taate aa4 traclition wen of priM laportaace. 
Becauae Bella Fleace had beea 'ftry 111. ahe had. 'becCllM "tunuiaa• 
17 oocupiecl with the prospect of death." la fact, she h ... ~ irfited Archie 
laka, a ftry di•taat couf.n and her heir, to 'If.sit her. l>urlaa hi• 
'Yf.ait, Bella wat aware of thrH particular acti'ri.tiea~ Re spot bis tlM 
aitMr wri.tiq "1•1 ad nry .... 1., lett.en to all hf.a friend• cluertl>-
illl bJ.a Vl•lt," photoaraphiq tile Fluceton chiltmeys, or admiriq "• 
pile of ealf•Nuad •1-• fr. the 11'bftl'7." Wha he later wrote to 
thank her tor hi• 'fiait, he aaat.a ... tioM4 th• Mok9 which coald euily 
be 14ent1fie4 ea •aluable Hnt Mitiaa. "Why ahoald. that ,._. puPPJ 
ao poklq •road dul boue puttl .. a price • werytlalq?" U.lla rt .... 
U.ided that Arebie lab eheuld ut profit frca her tnanns. 
Wha a MU.11 hoobelltt offancl a ttt..uaD.4 pOU1ld.a for the aix 
fint "1Ueu, .. lla aec.,t.H. She 1ftN1d ue the__,. to gin the 
IJ'aMut party ta tbe lat twaty-fiw yean. Bella liked partw; t:U 
..u.. ti. auile, the lff•iP• the dd.1* ad "llniag thiap 1-rmpt to 
her'' - i• pi* •ftllilll ooau." CertaiJaly, tile pa1't.7 wu ao -.all 
uad.ertllkiltl. lttftll..., .. natt l>epa duatiq, cleatq, _. poU.0.1 ... 
P.,.l'h.aapra, pailltan, an4 pb111ben nat.le4 the capital• ef tM pUlan 
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in the hall, repaired the bani1tera1 and •hiftecl ~ stair carpet. Bella 
gave directiona, aelected silver and chiaa froa the attic, hired the 
caterer• and the dance band; but "moat import.aut i.:>f all •••• (ahe) drew 
up her liat of gueala." Maay old friend• wre dead or hedrlddea ad 
"same whom she juat r....U.recl aa ... u chilclnm vare reaching retiring 
age." But the moat serious decuiou were the deliberate omiaaioaa. 
Lady Gorioa., the draper'• daughter, aDd. Lady Mockatoek, th.e Aaaricn., 
were certainly n.ot to be lacludad. lella'e party wauld include only the 
rig!t people. 
111~ e'Rllt.De for the ball f iully arrived. and Bella dresaed in a 
"magnifient gown of criuon ••tin; to thi• she added loaa white alovu 
and 1atin shoee." "The llir dresser ••• bruahed and coiled her hair ..... 
until it beuae orderly and for.al." Sb put on all her J..,.lry. and 
.. eta.cling before the cheval gla•• in her room, could not forbear a gaep 
of aurpri••· t• A.a aha vat downataira and looked arouad, ahe realised it 
was after eight o'clock a.ad no aueata had arrived. Bella aat quietly 
and "looked steadily before her with blank, blue eyes." Fiaally at half• 
paat twelve, ahe elowly sat down at the iinlq table. 0 Give me a atuf fed 
'1lail and a glaaa of Wine. Tell the band to atart playin.g." Preaeatly 
ahe ro1e. "I am afraid there mu.at be aome miatake. No one aeaa to be 
ccmina to the ball. It is disappointing after all our trouble... But 
someone did cOllla.. Lord and Lady Mock.stock, Sir Samel and Lady Gorcton--
tbeae two--.. the only onea that ahe had not invt.ted. "I had not expected 
thi• honor," ahe said. Pleaae forgift me if I • u.uble to .utertaill you." 
OVercome With diaappointmeat, stoic lella Fleace atill would not eompro-
m1••· 
Exhau.etion forced Bella to let two hired footmea help her to a aofa. 
"A day latel:' she died." Archie Banka came for the fuaeral and sorted out 
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her effects. In her duk he found "ataped, addre1aed, but wapoated, 
the inri.tatiou to the ball." i'hi• aiplficant detail apoiled the party. 
Bella l'leace cloMly rualabled Fleacetown. Both were old, not par-
ticularly well kept; but basically dependable. la COlltraat, Lady Gorclon, 
Lady Mockst04k m:t4 Archie Baab wn offeuiv.. Bell•'• rejection. of 
HCial climbers as well as thoae who place a monetary value on every .. 
thing brin&• noatalaic rcindera of the aristocratic life of cmfort. 
Writing an 1•••7 oa Character 
Second oaly to the plot in failiarity,. character devel.,,..llt re-
present• higb. ln.tereat and involw.ent for the students. 'J.hia 1• oaly 
natural af.ue meat readers can 'lividly recall the hero or heroiae of at 
leut oue eerie• of mystery stories so popular With JOllll8 uanagera. In 
writing an essay about character developmellt, however, the atucleat llUSt 
concentrate not only on the story liu, but also on all U.:otherele-
Mnta. In addition to the three principal ciueatiou about character-• 
\iiat doea be do? What does be aay'l What does he thinld-·point of view, 
a,.t>olta, narration, aetting and dialogue apokeo. hy other characters add 
depth aucl unclerstanclina to the interpretation of a fictioaal character. 
After reaclina the aaaiped abort •to111 anawer the ciueatiou .,_low. 
character AnalJ•i• 
1. Deacribe ~ main character or cbaracten. 
2. What 4ou the •in character do aM eay? 
3. What doe• he think about hf.a °"" actions? 
4. What cSou he think about the other characten ad eventa. 
s. What do the other characters say and thiDk ""'1t Ida? 
6. What doe• dae author through general CC118181lt say about bta? 
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1. Is he &rowing. maturing, developing in hie outlook on life? 
8. I• he a ch&racter type? 
9. Wh) c'!o you. like or di•lik• hia? 
10. Bow does this characterization relate to the theme of the atory? 
Characterisation 18 th.a explicit preaentatin by the author of the 
character throGgh direct expositiOD., the pre•eatation. of th• character ill 
actioa :ln the expectation that the reader will he able to deduce the attri• 
bates of the actor fxaa the action., and the repruentatiOR fraa withia a 
character of the iapact of actiona and aaotioua upon hi• inaer ealf• (6). 
Chooae one of the followiq ideas and vri ta an uaay abwt the aain 
charaoter ia the aaaip.ed abort story.. u.a.nber to show how character 
developrHJtt relates to the overall mesaqe or thae. 
1. Central charactert1tic1--Chooae three adjective• that jud1e the 
.eharac.r; then, by quotiag fxom the story,. develop on para-
3raph for each evaluation. 
2. Centl"al 11\eid.ent .. •Make a Juda-eat of the characters thea, 
aeleet incidents that npport your judpmeat. 
J.. Dev.lopaeat of character-•Survey the various sectioaa of the 
wrk that ahow th• characur undergoiq change• ad growth; 
then •elect the key inciden.ta aad relate them. 
TA• third suggeation 1• ueed in the a:ampl• eaaay that follove. 
'fhi• •••&y may •enre aa u ample for the atudeata before or after they 
write their eaaaya, or u ideaa for the uacher to use. In thia short 
atory, the main. character ill epite of a tnclency to be ••lfi•h curbs her 
ts.pule• to flauat her new atatua an.cl fiada her va1 to a ..., normalcy. 
MOLLY FINDS HER WAY 
Moat people feel iuecure at one time or- another. Molly Map.ire. 
the central character in Sea O'Faolian'• "'lh• Fur Coat, .. i• certainly 
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no exception, _(7). 'When her husband becOM11 the Parli..atary Secretary 
to the Minister for Roads and &ailwaya, Molly argues with Paddy and calla 
him •wann rather than admit her ovn aelfuhneaa in aaking for a fur 
coat. In epite of her tendency to be rather selfish, Molly curbs her 
impulee to flaunt her aev atatua a.ad fincla Jaer way to a Dft aomalcy. 
Admittedly, the first thi.q Molly •.-Y• to her husband vhen he tells 
her about his new job ia, ''llow Paddy. I must have a fur coat." 'l'hie, 
however. is modified vi.th, "You think I'm extravagant! 0 A.a soon as Molly 
voices her.secret desire, she begina to realize that she ia aelfiah in 
aaki1'g for the coat. l'hi• realizatiou up•eta ber; aad rather than admit 
the situation, she deliberat.ly choo••• to misinterpret Paddy'• cold 
a.nalyaia of the situation. "'the queation ia: shall we or shall we not 
purcltas.e a fur coat? ••• It 1• warm .... It will keep you from gettiq 
cold. 11 Here Molly lo•u her taper ad calla Paddy '•an" augpatiq 
that he cannot afford for her to have the coat. Still• four dayt1 later 
whett Paddy gift• her the aoaey to buy the coat. •h• refue• aaying, 
"You're not mean. You never were. It'• me that'• -..n." Sh• doe• 1fallt 
the coat, bot something will not pel'mit her that luxury. 
Molly cannot pemit benelf to nve the new ft.tr coat because ahe is 
aah.-.d ef her desire to show off. "P.Wy, ••• do you knoW what you'cl pay 
for a miuk eoat? ••• a 'broadtail?" Since Paddy obvioualy clol• not, aha 
add.a, tt0ne thewuuut piaeu. . .. a whole year' a salaiy." I sincerely 
hope you doa't tbiu I'• beiq wlaart" Molly doea not DMd a reaponae 
fraa Paddy for A.e hu auwerecl her Oll1'l queatioa. Like many who 41'lickly 
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become rich, ahe recognizes her desire for grandeur. 
Ia contrast to her dream, Molly think• of henelf aa a ''busy hou.ae• 
wife." After putting the children to bed, the nbegiu to patch one of 
the boy'• pajama••" "I auppnae when I!• d.ead aad gone they'll ia't'at 
plastic paja:m&1 that you can W89h with a diah cloth and mend With a lump 
of glue." '!be practical homeuker• e min.cl begin.a to wander-•"• dozen pa .. 
jam.a.a .... Wldel'Vear for the whole houae ••• n Ber good aeue :ta the 
reason that she cannot buy the_coat. 
Clearly. Molly's fint impulse i• 1elf11h in Wi•hing for the expu-
sive c:oat for herself, but aer atnn.gth of character ia evident as ebe 
works her way to a new normalcy. 'l'he really hard time• are cmtr, and 
she ia facing new aocial demands; nevartheleaa, she will be able to cope 
with her de.sire to be competitive socially. 
Wrttiq an Eaaay on. Setting 
Fflfl student• have ever given auch thought to the aetting of a 
fictioaal creation much leas realized that it too ia a eonsciows contri• 
vaee uae<l by the author to deftlop hi• central idea. Thia uai.-..t, 
th•refore 1 can be ou of the moat imqin&tive in the atudy. Stpifi• 
can.ce drawn frm such Iii.mate cletail• u furnilhinp ia a single roa1 or 
from sweeping periods ia hiatery enliYeu the written page l>y giving 
the reader as maay experienc .. as he 1• able to percein. 
After reading and diecusaiag the a18igned short etol'Y• anaver th• 
..-•tiou below. 
S•ttlsl AaalJ!ia 
1. Where dou the story take place? 
2. Wu the utt11*8 n•U.atic? 
3. Covld the •tory take place ta ay other p1aee7 
4. Doe• tll.e ••ttlq chalet 
s. What •1--ts of nature an ducrtbttd? 
6. Doe• ttw ••ttiq .,..u.ae th• cb&raetenf 
7. Bow do&s the •etc.tag reflect the tone? 
8. 1IOW 4ou the ••ttiq relate to the themaf 
S.ttiq l• the physical. and •--tiae• •Pirltual., baokpounct agaia•t 
*lch the uttoa of a urntive taku place. It may ._ncluie a111 or all of 
tM follOld.ag: pographlca1 locattoa. oceupatiou and daily -I' of 
Unaa. ta. t:iae or period !.a hiatory, ad the general religtou, MD.tal, 
110l'a1, aoetal ...S ellOtional con41t1ona, (6). 
B•lect iclua frm tla fo11Clllliq and dlacu• how ••ttiag 1• uHd to 
&clTac• tbe th .. of the a tor,. 
1.. fte author' 1 ue of we•ther. 
2. 'J.'H laftunce of the social .m.rommt. 
3.. Chawae~riutlou thnuah iat4td.or ••tdap. 
4. COQflieta atnonct by phratcal uwn • 
.5. S,-olie ua• of detat.11. 
The abOft i4eu are lmorporated tnto th.ta • ..,1. ••&1' that follow. 
UCAPI JY CBAICB 
!he 1>al1•f that rate rather thin God or Mamre rul• man'• llfe 
ac40Ullt• for TbGmu Barcl7' • pu1f.mi1tt.o vl• ol ltte. t'ld.• 'ri• find• 
espnutoa ia hi• abort •tor, "!he Three Stnaagan," (7). It ta cbaace 
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that bringa t1- honest, hard-working faz:m.ere together wt.th the three 
travelers. 'lheir meeting in an isolated location, in a heavy rain storm. 
and on the occ .. ion of a chrietening celebration is surely co-incidental. 
Higher Crowstaira is certainly a solitary cottage. In the sou.th• 
watem part of England ''the high, graaay aucl tiny downs, c•b•" change 
very slowly. It is not that the inhabitants are such a great diataace 
from a town, but rather that the terrain is exceedingly irregular. In 
addition to distance, cllRP• of tree• and hedges are so rare that the 
ahephe'l'da "take advantage of (them) ia the enction of ••• forlorn dwell-
ing(e)." 'fbe location of thi1 solitary cottage can be explained only by 
its aeameas to "the croaaf.q of two footpaths at right 41181•• hard by. 
which..,. have croHed there and thue for a good five hundred yean." 
At this Cl'0811ing, sleets, tnovs, mu. and mists add to the isola-
tion. On the occaaion, "the leYel raiutom 81110te walls, slopes, and 
hedgu." As the first stranger approaches the cottage, the rain be-
comes exceedingly violent. In his moment of escape the elements of 
nature present another struggle that he mat endure until shepherd 
l'ennel invites him to enter hi• cottaae where friends have gathered to 
celebrate the christening of the youngeat Fennel child. 
Forttrnate indeed 11 the 1tranger1 for fav home• ao isolated would 
readily admit an unknown maa. But this ia an occasion when "the shep-
herd hilllaelf was in the mood to exhibit the most reckless phases of 
hospitality." Be gladly invitee the stranger, an escaped prisoner, to 
come in and enjoy hie mead and tobacco. the second stranger, who arri· 
ves shortl7, does not suspect that the man he is to hara& la a IMmber ef 
the happy crowd. Confulioa caueed by the •tilted actiona of a third 
stranaer peaits the conVict to escape. On such an inclement evening 
and in 10 isolated a •pot. the fint stranger i• lucky to arrive at so 
opportune a time. 
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'l'be co-indiden.tal escape fraa jail and the christening of th• Fennel 
child •nable tM cmm.ct the find the ahelter he needs from the ha:npa.an 
and the drenching rain. Chace or l'ate givu this aan the opportunity 
to return to his f•ilY. 
If theme meant "the moral'*• the literature teacher would have fewer 
probl... 'lba tendency to puralize dominate• this uaigment. Patriot .. 
tam, courage. devotion to duty are worthy description• ltut in.ad9f1Uate for 
a statement of thae. 'l'he challenge is to make the student• aware of the 
theme aa an abatraet statement: How one patriot eerved his country. Bow 
one maa caa be courapGUS in the face o! d&1l!Ser. How one peraoa • • life 
.,..,lifiu devotion. to duty. When the atudent can au. one indiVidual 
4oing acmathiag worthwhile with hi.a life, then it i• relatively euy for 
that student to aelect atory incideat1 that develop that th ... 
Fint the student nast read llDd discuss the uaigned abort story; 
the, he i• to answer the following .,aaatiou u tbe7 apply to hi• read-
tua in the hope that they will direct hie attention to the vay plot, 
character, setting and atyle develop the thae. 
'!hp Anal.t•i• 
1. What 1• the sipificaace of the title? 
2. Do•• the title anticipate the th-.? 
3. le the th ... eaally underatood or 1• it hidden? 
4. Bow do each of the followtq expre•• the theae: plot. 
••tting1 character• style, point of view, and tone. 
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S. Does the theme achieve universal appeal? 
Theme ia the central or dcniaant idea iJl a literary work. It is an. 
ahatract 1tateent •~Ill up the atory•e dCDina.nt id.ea or moral lusoa 
or its interpretation and criticiem of events ad experteacee. Look for 
one or more of the following in identifying th-.: motif or recurring 
idea, growth to maturity, or basic thought or idea in a literary work 
that the reader can graap, (6). 
Remember, in the best literature, th•• is never stated, but lllS8t be 
gained by inference. It is the nault of evezything in the story. 
ly selecting fraa the followtq ideaa, show how the ~ is de• 
veloped. 
1. ni.. 18 an outgrowth of plot, character, setting, ad style. 
2. Look for a stattiment by a mouthpiece character speaking for the 
author giving hie philoeoplty. 
3. Show how . the author ue1 the el-.its of the short story to 
exprua thee: conflict awl character, tone and aymboli•. 
'.Ibe above ideas an iacoTpOrated into the saple •••ay that follows. 
A MAN'S DllAM 
Within the young Malay a dream bvru. While he bu known strength, 
courage. a honor. love demand• that he sacrifice everything to be alone 
With Diamelen. Joeeph Conrad's usual theme about the vay a man•• dream 
about hiuelf work• either to join b1a with, or cut h1a off fram hi.8 
fallowa control• the action in "The Lagoon,." (7). '!'be aettiq, plot and 
character development carefully unite to iadicate Areat'• utter iaolation. 
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Araat aad Diamela are utterly deaerted by the fttaide world. To 
reach their lagoon, the white aan follow• "the narrow creek ••• tortuoue, 
fabuloully d•p; filled with gloom." Even the bird• cry 111 a Wice that 
i• "diecordaat anc:l feeble." On the baaka the forest throva "alender aad 
d.ietorted ahaclova" on the water while "iaaenae tree•" soar up, "inviaible 
behiad. the festooned draperie• ot. creepen." In addition., their hut 
1taada alone agaiut the foreat juat aa Anat an.cl Diamelen. etand alone 
f rca 1oeiety. 
Whn Anat tell• hie brother about hb lne for Diaelen, hie 
brother unclentand1 aad i• wtlliq to help him eac:ape with the girl frem 
the ruler'• houaehold. Their opportunity cmea 10011 when "the Ruler and 
all the areat people ••• (go) to the mouth of the river to fieh by torch· 
light." With Diaelen in the lliddle of the canoe, the brothers paddle 
with all their atnqth to the land of Anat's dre•'; "to the country 
where death ••• (ii) unknown." Unfortunately vb.ea they atop to rot, 
their pursuen reach th•. Williqly, Anat'• brother facff the enemy 
alone to gain enough tiae for Araat and Di.-elen to reach the canoe. 
once they are ia the canoe, Arsat ,..he• it into deep water and tuna not 
to aswer hi• brother'• calls for h•lp. At laat, far away from trouble, 
Anat and Diamelea build a haae on the lagoon. 
Anat now separated. frm his duty, hi• village, and his family face• 
n1 ... 1ea•a illneH without CC!Glfort. When the white man arrives, he aeta 
for •diciae1 but Tuan has llOlae· Du.ring the long night o.f waiting, Areat 
tells his story. ''You. Tvaa, know what war ia, an.d you have sun me in 
tiM of daager seek death aa other •n ••k life." And after relating 
the events of their escape froa the village, he adds, "Tuan. I loved ., 
brother." Although Araat haa gained hia dn•, he 11 not at peace. "She 
••• (has) died ••• I - going back now. I left him in the midst of 
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eu..adea." To gain hi• dre•, Araat deserted a comrade ia battle, and in. 
payment he muet aacrifice hit life to regain hi• honor. 1.'he loaely la-
goon inhabited by two refugee• fftllll society depict• the utter iaolati011 
Araat feela from the aoment he ruhly deaerta bi.a broth.er to pin hi• 
drea. Al thou&h he gaiu the lne of n1 ... 1u, he cannot forget the man 
he va• when he bin atreqth, courage,aad. hon.or. 
Writina an !Hay on Style 
Thia uaigmaent ia by far the moat difficult. Although book report 
4U•t:l.on.a always bclw:le "Deacril>e the author'• 1tyle," it YGUlcl be diffi• 
cult fer a atwlerat to say anything that wu not pertiaent :f.n aoae reapect. 
Style i• at dmple u the words a author chooaea, a.ad it ia aa ccmplex 
u the -.an hiuelf. To narrow such a broad field to the writiag abili• 
ti•• of the high school senior dema~ a clearly stated purpo••· With 
tbia purp.oae ln mind, the student ca select details for ex..taatiOll. 
To continue th• aphaaia that this writing project hu placed on the cen-
tral idea or theme of a U.terary work, the that.a statement might well 
judge the author's ability to make gr_.r, rhythm and sound of sentences, 
aad diction contribute to the clevelopant of that theme. 
After reading and discusiq the assigned abort story, ...,,.r the 
questiona below: 
Style AMlY!i• 
l. What is the author•• t91DP4trament at the time be wrote the story? 
2. What •••as• did. tbtt author vat to expnaa? 
3. What kind of characters did he choose? 
4. Why does he or does he not use dialogue? 
5. What is hi• vocabulary like? 
6. Describe hi• aent.ncea? 
7. DescrU>• hi• paragraph•? 
8. Are hia vorda. aentance•, aad paragraph• appropriate for hi• 
ch&racten and for hie •••aa•? 
9. Bow effectift h the author'• ... of repetition? 
10. Bow well does hie atyle a.dvanee the th ... ? 
Style i• a combination. of two elementa: the idea to be expreaaecl 
and the individuality of the author, (6). 
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Select a pasaage that repreaentta the 1hort atory. Copy the paeaage 
and number it page one ia. the eaeay. llmlber each sentence in the P•••-
age. 1'his num.ber Will en.able the writer to di1euaa the sentence in the 
paper Without 41Uoting it. 
following tdeaa. 
1. I>eacribe the pusqe, ita purpo••• and its degree of success. 
2.. Evaluate the paaaaae in relation to the work u a whole. 
3. support the evaluation wt th esamplu frem 
a. Grmaar: 
What ltind of aenteneaa7 aillple, cQllpOUl'li4. complex? 
Bow are paragraph• developed? illuatration, exmple, 
cauae•effect? 
Bow l011g an the aeatenc .. aarl the paragraph•? 
What kind of sentence• coutructicme are u•u? wo. i11Vert• 
ed. 
b. lhythm and •wnd: 
Bow wl 1 did the author capture the rhytlD of •,..eh 1 
lB sentellCe leagth varied? 
c. Diction: 
Are any important vorda repeated? 
An any unuaual word• used? 
Are aost of the words A•S? l'reuch? Latin? 
Are the adjectivu before or aftar the nouu? 
Are the word.a general or specific? concrete or abatract7 
What words doea the author chOCMeY actioa, monoeyllabic. 
or polyeyllabic7 
Doe• the author u1e dialect? 
Begiunina With tb.e paragraph aelecc.d for analysis, th• following 
eample essay illuatrates the preceding 1u13e1tiona. 
S!!l?le Easg 
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(l) "I feel like .-. clowdy, 4-cnpit, horribly dingy old fly," 
ahe eaid, making lobert Haydon atop just to bear her say that, jut 
to reu•ure hareelf by furbiehiag up • poor wa-kaeected phrue and 
n showing how detached she vu, haw Vi.tty, that lhe did not feel 
111 the leaat out of anytltiag.. (2) And, of cou.ne, Robert Haydon 
anne?'ed sCJmetbina .-tt• polita, quite iuiacen, which aha aaw 
thl.'OUlh iutatly, and said to heraelf1 directly he wn.t (agaiia 
fr-. aome book), "Liu, U.ea, l.:i••·" (3) For a party make9 thinga 
either auc.h llDft real, or •ch lua real, aha thought; ahe •• ln a 
flash to the bottom of labert Baydcm'• laeart; she •• through every• 
tbiq. (4) She saw the tnth. (.5) Ulia vaa tne, tbte draviq 
room, thia self• and the other fal••· (6) Misa Milan'• little work-
'n'JGa vu l'eall7 terrS.bl7 bot, etuffy, aoriid. (7) It 8Mllecl of 
clothe• !l1ld cabbage cnet-'.iq; and yet, •• Mi•• Mila pvt the glus 
ill her hand, and ahe looked at benelf with the dre•• en, finished, 
an extraozdinary bliH ahot through her heart. (8) Suf:fuaed vith 
light. •he aprng into exiateace. (9) I.id of cane and. vrinklea, 
what she b.ad dreamed of herself wu there-·a beautiful woman. 
(10) Jut for a aecond (ehe bad 110t d.ared to look loapr, Mi•• 
Mila wanted to know about the ln.ath of the skirt), tlutre looked 
at her 1 f~ ta the acrollopf.ag aabogaay, a aray-white, •Y8t.•ri· 
ouly aaiU.ng charming girl, the core of heraelf; the aoul of her-
Hlf; and it vu not vaaity oaly, n.ot oaly ••lf•lOM that made her 
think it pod. tender and true. (ll) Mi•• Milan aaid that the 
akirt could not well be longer; if M\ythiq the akirt, said Mias 
Mila, puckering her forehead. conaideriq With all her Vita about 
her, muat be aborter; ahe felt, euddnly, honestly, full of love 
for Mi•• Hila, W1Ch, auch fonder of Ki•• Milan. thn of ayora• in 
the whole world, and eould have cried for pity that she •hould be 
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c::.ravliug on the floor with her mouth full of pins, and her face red 
and her eyes bulgiag··that one human being should be doina thi• for 
another. and aha saw them all aa human being• merely. and lterself 
101111 off to her party, ad Miae Milan palling the cowr over the 
canary'• caae, or letting him pick a hempaeed fl'Olll betw4t9n her lip•• 
a.ad the thought of it, of this aide of huam nature and its patience 
and it• endur&1!1Ce and it• being content with such aiaerable, scanty, 
sordid little pleaauree filled her eyes with teara. 
SIMPL! YET CC»IPLICATED 
Mabel Warlq i• e oYenenaitiw, middle-aged bouaewife who ia un-
able to forget henelf aa4 her iaadeflllaci•• even 111 the midat of a party. 
The paragraph for aaalyaia in thia paper begiu with Mabel'• anticipa-
tion of rejection becauae a.he feara the thought that Iler dreaa i• in-
appropriate. After a brief flaahback of her delight when ahe aaw the 
new clreaa, the •election end• with her aeeeptace of life and it• n•caaty, 
aordid little pleuuna." P'or the stre••of•couciouan.eH techni•u• in 
"1.'he Bev Dre•••" Virginia Woolf pruent8 a eimple plot with ao external 
act1011 f.n a complicated aeatenee atructure. (7). 'l'h• choice i• appropri· 
ate for thi• story becauae Mabel Waring pr .. ent. only her aubjective view 
of herself and her acquaintances. 
'J.1\e gr.-..tical coaatructiona carefully 8'1118•t Mabel'• mental state. 
Moat of the sentn.cea are ecnpouncl•complex with one exaaple of inwnioa 
ta •entence 9 aad a parenthetical expreaaioa in aeutence 10. Adjective• 
abound especially in. senteace 1 where the fly is "dowdy, decrepit, horr-
ibly di!llY (aad) old... Ia senteue 6 the linking verb ia followed by 
more parallel conatructiou preaentiq al1DOat *'" ilaaa•• than the reader 
can comprehend. Revertheleaa, thi• 1• Mabel'• aeatal at.ate. She is 
frantically searching for evidence to p:rove her fear i• real and that 
people are IUking:lfa. of her dreH. 
Not only bu the author' a uae of gr ..... r •killf"llY aug .. ted. th• 
context, hut aha hae aucce1afully captured the HWMI and rhythm of 
apeech alao by varying aentence lea.gtha. uaing both perio4ic and atruq-
along 1eaten.cea, aad expanding the ••t•nce• to include graphic detaila. 
Sentence 4 contaiu only four vorclt ia contrut to the one•hund.rec:t .. fifty· 
three woru in eentenc:e 11. '!be ehort sentence• are carefully clffelope<l 
in the middle of the paraaraph which begiu and en.cl• vi th two long 
aenteaces. '!'he effect ia that of completeaeae. P"urthel'IROre, many ex-
ample• of graphic details are preaent. especially in 1entenc:e 1 where 
the girl ie ct .. crihed. u "a gray•vhite, aysteriouly ndliq, chamiag 
girl. the core of heraelf, the eoul of heraelf." Becauae of the author'• 
skill ia. dneloping the aouad &ad rhythm of speech, the ruder caa ex• 
perieace Mabel'• con.fusion. 
Clearly, the sentence atmcture i• aucceeaful aa 11 the rich symbol-
iaa.. Tbe aetaphor in sntence l occur• 1IUlDJ time• iu the story and be-
gin.a to apply to all mankind. Mabel, however, atill believe• that she 
alone it trapped. In aentence 7, Mabel untiou a mirror, the only way 
that ahe i• able to view henelf. It ie little wonder then that many 
of her ideu appur distorted aad iaaccurate. 
For Mabel Warina'• view of her own life, Virginia Woolf'• 1tyle 
with it• complicated. eentencea rich in f.Jlagery ia moat appropriate. 
People ani things are aot coueiee and clear cut; for Mabel i• a woman 
vh.oae min.cl jmp1 from nbjeet to nbjeet without oraam.zatiOll or logic. 
CIAP'l'Bl V 
IITDPllTATIOB or RDVLTS 
"Writillg 1•••18 About Short Stori••"., preaeated to m.uq hip 
achool aeaion uml•r the following comlittous 
1. The •ni•r hip acbool had a total earollmat of 1200 •luclftta with 
36J graft&Uaa eftion 1a the twelfth and•· 
2. Jec:&t&ae of ability 11"0UPhaa ao acceleratecl or nmiadial clae••• 
•re iln'ol ved. 
3. Since c-.lete aclaeclultq 1>y ability 18 f.llpea111>le, wtthia the 
poap of aiuty atwleats, al>ility ... iatelMt 'Y&l'ie4 anatly .. 
Partici.patf.oa 
A.a explaiaed ill the Teacher' a Leaeoa Plat this project vu to be 
cc.pleted ta a aotebook aad. naluted oa the -.ouat of vork c-.l•ted 
and pruated orally to the cl••• for diac:ua1on. Aa i• ahown ia Table 
.!• the renlt• were aa follow: 
1. Approximately three-fourths of the atudata co.pletH the entire 
project With neraae or better participation• 
2,. More than ou-third. of the atwlnt• completed 9JI. to lOOI of the 
project reiquir...-te. 
3. Approximately one-fourth of the etuclata did not complete at least 
60%. of the aaaia-u. 
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Pefteata.sta o 
93-100 
83-92 
70·82 
60-69 
0-59 
ltwaber of 
Studeta 
f rk w 
0 
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TABLE I 
OVEIALL PARTICIPAnos 
l eel caam et 
10 20 30 40 so 
Approximately three-fourcu of tlut atudenta complet.C th4a pnject 
with average or kttar participation .. 
Ab111tx 
Not only aood atuclenta, but also the average awl alov atudenta wre 
aucco•ful. "WIMtn thi• unit of atudy vae pnaeuted to three aeaior claa•· 
•• of average ability, twerlty-four student• completed every exerciae. An 
«"tWfut1on of the iafomatioa contaiued 111 Table ll clearly abovlt that 
iatanst vu not limited to only the betbar atudata. 
1. Eight boys and sixteen girls completed tile project Vi.th 1001 
participation. 
2. Only ab: boys ud ui• atrla raakad in the upper third of tu 1970 
elasa of 363 1raduat1D1 aesU.ora. 
3. One boy and four girls raJlkad 1a the aiddle third. 
4. One boy ad thr.e girla raked in the lover third. 
All 11luatratecl by 100'Z participation ia the atudy, stwleata of all 
abilitie1 eould succeed. 
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TA:&L! II 
ABILITY or S'l'UDElft'S WI'?H l<>M. PilTICIPAnON 
J • "" ..., f"'I II i ""' j .... ill 3 • • 411 -.4 • ... ... ¥,! ¥a! • 3~! .... A1 A f; 
I 43 3.459 18 20 
c 73 3.26.S 21 24 
D 77 3.2.56 24 27 
E 91 3.171 21 24 
r 92 3.1.56 Mot: Taken 
Upper 1/3 of Clu• of 363 
G 139 2.829 19 22 
Middle l/3 of Clua of 363 
H 197 2.474 19 19 
Lower 1.13 of ClaH of 363 
Girl A 54 3.400 Not Taken 
:a 60 3 .. 371 21 24 
c 66 3.33J 25 24 
D 68 3.308 18 18 
E 75 3.265 26 26 , 100 3.128 23 23 
G 105 3.083 16 18 
H 108 3.058 Not Taken 
I 119 2.972 21 18 
Upper 1/3 of c1 ... of 363 
J 127 2.941 18 19 
I{ 137 2.850 19 22 
L 142 2.816 21 21 
M 163 2.667 Not Taken 
Middle 1/3 of Claae of 363 
N 247 2.194 Not Taken 
0 258 2.118 Not Taken 
p 275 2.029 7 l 
Lawer 1/3 of Class of 363 
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Leamiy 
'J.'he priaary objectives of thia aaaigmaent were; first, to develop 
an awareu•• of the importance of plot, character, aettiag, th ... , and 
style •• it ia expruaed by the author in gr-.tical atructurea; and 
•~on.d. to enable the atladenta to write eHays interpreting the suaning 
aad. development of those e19Mnts. To detemim the eucceas the tventy-
four 1twlenta that completed the project demoutrated, eight notebooka 
vere selected for examiution. Selections represented four boys, A, E. 
G, and H, whose abilities aa indicated by put performance and b1 poten• 
tial perfo:maace varied greatly. Four girls, F. G, I, and Ka also, 
repreaented. varying abilities. 
'?'be examillation analyzed three points: 
1.. l'he ability of the students to subordinate thne or more ideas to a 
thesis statement. 
2. The ability of the students to create a title that anticipated dle 
th .. ia statement. 
3. '!'be al>ility of the student• to deYelop a concluaion that included a 
restatement of the thesis. 
The evidence revealed in Table Ill indicates that this project 
either taacha• or reinforces the learner's underatanding of plot, charaet• 
er, aettiag, theae, and etyle and how to write H••Y• about each. 
coac luaiona 
While thia project dou not insure auccua for the participate, it 
doe• npreaeut some decree of aucce•s for all who try. Clearly, then, 
when a student read•• di8CUHea, aualyz .. , aad writes about a literary 
work, the study of Enaliah bec-.a an effective method of comminication. 
loY A 
Girl r 
Girl t 
Boy G 
loY B 
Girl K 
Girl G 
BoY E 
TABLE III 
Tiii ABILtft OP S'l'UDD'l'S '1'0 SUBODDfATI TBBI Oil MOU IDEAS, TO CUA.ft A TI'ILB, ARD TO 
D&ftLOP A COltcLVSIOlC THAT INCLUDES A USTATIHDT OI' 
SUBOIDIMTIOll 
&any 
l 2 3 4 s 
.. + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + 
-
0 + + + + 
+ + 0 0 + 
0 + + + 0 
-
+ + + + 
+ 0 0 
-
0 
+ Good theai• atatemeat Oil 
••1aaed topic 
.. Good thui• atat .... t not 
on uaigned topic 
o Iaacleftuate that• atata-
... t 
'l'llE TBISIS S'fA'l'IHDT 
nn.u co.:LUSIONS 
_., l••ay 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 
+ + 0 + 0 + + + + 
+ + 0 + + + ·+ + + 
+ 0 + + + + + + + 
0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 + 
+ + 0 0 + + + 0 0 
0 + + + 0 0 0 0 + 
+ + 0 + + + + + + 
+ 0 0 + 0 + 0 0 + 
+ Good Title + Good. Concluion 
o Poor Title o Poor Coac.luaiOA 
5 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 
+ 
0 
... 
-
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